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Prevent Private Garages.60
. .60 ' Abutting Sidewalks.

Br BERT o.BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS

Well, tha clrcua
Has coma and ent
Leavir behind
A few
Punctured balloon
And pocket too!.

DUM BELL DORA THINKS

liaily, by carr'.r, per montn 2.00
Wi'ekly , by mail. per year
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POLITICAL "WORKERS."

the atreetIn aplte of the rain,

City Attorney Says State
Law Is Invalid Because

of Failure to Provide
for Pavement.

out wettin
One of the ways of politics that is difficult to control

and whic'i may easily develop into nbuM's, is the employ-- j 5

merit of so calN d political workers. It ia a matter in which Tr quickest way in the world
to discover your real frienda ia. to

it is hard to discriminate between what is considered K'jriu
right
resi- -

have email pox and tnen give a

party.
S 5 5

Tlio oily council has no
to forbid the erection of
(ii jlcu garage buililinrs on the

itWhoinell wrote that long, property line, providing the build-

ings so constructed are within
t n firo regulations, according to
City Attorney Wlmberly, who pre-
sented an opinion to tue council

ain't goria rain po more?"
S 8

The local buckaroe-- s are return- -

in' from the roundup and reiatin
thrlllin' tale, of how they had to Monday night.

Muring the past few weeks
crowd up to the lunch counters.

9 9 9 there has been a great deal of
asitatlon about this matter, and
a petition was rect fitly presented
to the city council, asking that
such a restriction he made. Many
people in building smitll garages,
mil thorn nt ut the t'rnnt Plllta

It la wlae never to make friends
of fools or fools of your frienda.

Petulant Wife I cook for you
Noth' of their lot. which often shuts offall day and what do I get'

Ina!

mato and what is not. A candidate or roup of party lead-

ers may he determined to make a specially thorough canvass

of some district. They may feel disposed to have represen-

tatives of their canst go from door to door and shop to

shop, and meet as many voters as possible and arouse en-

thusiasm and ct out their vote. According to the stand-

ards of political morality generally prevailing in the past,
it has not been considered improper, where a man gives up

a large portion of his time for days together to such solicit-

ing for votes, to pay him a fair price for his time. It may be

argued that it is as legitimate to pay for his time, as for

that of the people who print the notices of political meetings
or who drive automobiles to carry voters to the polls. Yet

such a political worker may simply circulate around among

a certain group of relatives and friends whom he would be

apt to see in any case, and use his influence with them to

sway their votes. Such services may not interfere at all

with his regular occupation. Payment of many such work-

ers for their influence thus gives the candidate who has

money an advantage over his less wealthy rival. The time

has come when such expenses should be more strictly regu-

lated. A law requiring the publication of all amounts spent
for employment of political workers would be a useful prop-

osition in many localities, where service of this character
has been freely hired. The public ought to know who is

spending money in these ways and who is getting it.

the neighbor's view, and detracts
from the appearance of the street.
The council, when asked to put a
stop to the practice of putting the

Hurhand You're lucky! I Ket

Indigestion!

The modern maid hasn't failed garages next to the sidewalk.
to notice that after rVid ,i iiuKimiira m

lip-,- "' 'y attorney for an opinion.through growling about rouge,
heats. It appears that some other citiessticks and eveybrow stuff he ut in frontare enforcing such regulations un-

der sections .'Iti7;i to ;ii78 of the
Oregon laws, but the city atloili Vis VmT

2c and
It to the mirror to comb the hair
over hia bald spot.

S

A man may be deaf ard yet hear
money talk.

S 5

ey holds that this law is void, and
that if the city prevents a man
from building where he pleases
upon his own land, then such

cmnothing
stop &em!Recalling the happy days, some eKii...Ui. . ... .a. .

national ' f such land and unless pro- -
people can't recognize
prosperity because so many as-

sociated it witr. the time when
the silk shirt waa the national
flag.

(5 6 6o

visum is .iiuuu mr me u.
the land, then the law is not val-
id. The city attorney's opiuiou in
lull Is as follow:

"With reference to the petition
of Mrs. H. Casey and others, re-

questing the adoption of an or-

dinance prohibiting the construc-
tion of pralu garages out to the
street lines, which you referred
lo me for an opinion as' to wheth-
er or not the city council can le-

gally pass such an ordinance, 1

in would appreciate it verySchool teachers most places The man who trie to rto hi, fel.
much if the parents would take a firm stand at the begin- -' low mer. ?,iwaya imagines they are

ning of this school year, that their children must get to 'ok " h- -

school on .time. While attendance is no doubt reasonably M0TT0 F0R married men
punctual now, yet there is usually a chance for improve- -

Ycu mu nc, throw up&n ,ne

breaking pace ever since-gaini- ng

over 1000 more
smokers every day.

A cigarette of such high

quality, such untiring good
taste.certa inly deserves to win.

And Chesterfields are wi-

nningnothing caa stop 'em!

WHEN the favorite really
stride, it's all over

but the shouting. And in a
race for 6ales it's the same
story.

Some months ago, Ches-
terfields hit their stride. And
they have kept up a record- -

Such popularity
must be deserved

iii.ui) Tlmrp urn mimi- - voiimrsters who are natural dawdlers, floor wish to advise you that ill my VThe wife you cannot stand, opinion the council does nut huve
For many a single man might love hui-I- power.

That wife to beat tt.e band. While Cnpler 2S of Title 2",
5 Oregon Laws, being sections :!,- -

inclusive, seems toWe went over to the circus yes-- !
'.nt such authority to city coun- -

tlddy ar.d ..aw a zebra, which you

and it is a hard thing for them to get there on the minute.
It is a fine thing for a school when all pupils who are not

kept at home by sickness or other adequate reason, can be

in their reirular seats at the moment of beginning. Such a Chesterfield1925 model ofirood start cives a teacher a fresh impulse of courage. Al- - an know Is a law is void lor the reason that it
r. - ..r : f ,;!;.,.. Jackass. As we were stantfin' there authorizes the taking of privateSO li givea u mhu ui niijuwaiuii ui .u...i..jr j.. .i.ow, lookin CIGARETTESsome damsel walked up and ',,., ...mtravention of

ahreiked, "Oh, look at the mules, '
the Mate and federal constitu- -

children ought to work better under such conditions. It
would seem as if a condition of frequent tardiness must af-

fect the morale of a school unfavorably, and perhaps lead

the children to be slack in their lessons.

in bathin' suits."
S 9

tion.H. It this state law had au-

thorized cities to establish build- -S 9

had
the

The peanut vendors sure
the monkey trained to eat
peanuts.

5 5away at the piHtllce hour, but ItELK8 PRACTICE FOOTBALL
is bi llevt d that there, will be

An oyster In tr soup is worthThtN fiiolhall mmiad HU1liorled by enmu-- iiIiivhi-- f.. tiinke tin a hoi id

Liggett & Myfrs Tobacco Co.Ihe Klkn lonKo, U Hlowly. team and m rhmnaKe. The Klks tn,ee cn finC i'
nnd it Ih expected (hat there will pUjfd a number of intereMiiiKi S S

be a atoi.d leain in Hie field by the games last year, and expect to

opeaing of (he season. Rome play-- have some hard battles his sea-er-

me (Hiding It difficult to get son wllh outside teams.

IfffflFATRKi Maji stic theatre commencing to-

night in his latest Universal s'ar-riii-

vehicle, "The Clean I'p," a
whimsical comedy marked by utar- -

BIG DANCE

At Long's Hall, in

Saturday nteht. Sept..'

by SharrarU's Syncopfc-an-

have a Rood time.
as . it Ml

MATERNITY
1118 Winchester St

SPECIAL!

IMPORTED
LINENS!

lute and colored Lin-

ens, Maderia Lunch
Cloths and Napkins,
Doilies and 1 landkcr-cliief- s,

hand-sew- n and
hand - embroidered In-

fants' Dresses, Caps,
Bibs.

Uhc
ART & BABY SHOP

127 Jackson St.

Antlers Theatre
The screen version i f !nvid s

stace success. "The (inver-niir'- s

T.aily," has tyaife Into
n special prniluet inn for William
Kn hy Harry Mill.inle. the man
who tnaile "Over the Hill." and
"If Winter Comes." On the stace
the play was a tremeiiileus suc- -

a combination new to the picture
S'.Tcen.

"The Clean I'p" is the pcreen
ailaptation of a story hy H. H. Van
Loan, author of several photoplay
hits. Ii tells the adventures of the
grandson of nn eccentric milllon-- ;
niie.' who to teach the youth the
value of money, leaves every in- -

i habitant Of the vlnra n fnr'tiino

At C reason is back on the city
council and proposes to make the
city cops wear celluloid collars to
keep down the uniform upkeep.

S 5 8

The Umpqua Chiefs, Squaws,
ard papooses will leave fish day
for Salem where they will mega-
phone the praitss of the Umpqua
valley.

5 5 5

Saw a friend of ours out today
weann' an army slicker nd we
couldn't help wondenn' how brave
he was to face the chances of

pneumonia. n hSilence may he golden, but the
bird whe stands on the sidelines
with the lockjaw isn't always a
millionaire.

s s $

Douglas county won third prize
at the state fair and would have
copped first if the hoottegners

Mrs. D. ConH

Patifinta Priviiiffed

inp lines, which would prevent
the const met ion of buildings
within certain distances of street
lines; and had also provided for
the condemnation and payment to
iho property owner for the pre-
vention of such use by him. it
would have been valid. (State of
Minnesota ex. rel. Twin City
Huildin and Investment Co. vs.
Houghton, Minn. 17(J N. W.
15!: S U. L. A. rNj.)

"The following quotation from
section 101 of Nichols on Kmin-in- t

Domain, concisely states the
rule: 'When a building line is
established, in other word, when
the abutters on a street are for-
bidden to build within a certain
distance of (lie ninet. an ease-
ment is taken which must bo paid
lor."

"ltespectfullv submitted.
"CAUL K. WIMUKKLY

"Oty Attorney."

DRAMATIC ART

Thoir Own Dl

enjoyedcess and
Ion run.

in unusually hut nothing to his grandson. The
town noes on a spending spree, and

from all its normal aspect disappears."The Governor's

Auction Sa
the pen of Alice Hradley. is a To save It, he has to battle crooks
powerful dealins w i'h all who have Invaded the new rich
the romantic trowth of a man places, faces attempts at assassi

nation and other obstacles, battling Farm or city
for dates.
We buy and sell ft'"

his way to success. Incidentally,he finds the road to happiness,
and then when bis education is
completed, learns that his eranil-lathe- r

li it him a fortune after all.
d tn new Hh.idn't used up al

9 9

tl" corn.
9 9

Household GooJi

who coMiplries Ills education
through his worl; and colitai t with
bl! people. HiS Wile is slow ill
adapting hers. .If to his rapid de-

velopment. This si'a.'.lioii brings
oul H series of intensely df.im.itic
incident that li.ive been pr. nt--

d foreefuily in lit,, pii tut-.--

The east illel'ldes IJob.'t T.
Haines in the nde nf the cover-no-

ard J.me ; . in tli" title
mle. other prt:i.'ip.ilH ar" Ann
I .inner. Kr.ier (in!;, r !m, ., ,,
Austen, "'i'he i i rnor s l.ah"
coin, s to tip. Anil, rs then;,,. Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Special prices on imported'
linens. The Art and Ilaby Shop.

i.i:rr i;k, ewtatk
Radabaugh-Psf- cJj LAUiNDRY KIDS ao c. w " -

(AsnctntM Tress Loosed Wire.)
LOS ANCELKS, Sept. .M.-J- lm-

my Murphy, automobile race who
was killed in a race at Syracuse.
N". Y.. recently, left an estate valu-
ed at IST.sm. it became known

C.uiii'.l J llait kuultuti 1 lla'ti

"He it,.m. th t kinda we.ther
make, ,e sleepy." e-r,--

p

V7m::L':;;r.: (TW Ik )

DAILY WE1HI R RCPOnT uim lasiaaaaaaa n

wt UCAVE Tr6 WEAKv xv..., r ,,.. .,.,..re .; . I and color, in - I

Liberty Theatre
Film inllui.rs who hue ,.

a- - ';i;;i; w h.it l as happ. tie.l to -

Paniels will h:uo an nppe;;;;,;
of elcominu her hack v. I:

yesterday when a petition for let-
ters of administration was filed
hv an aunt of the dead racing
champion. The estate consists
ellielly of I.OS Anseles real estiiln

Miss Kvehn Nolaiul nf the
I'lllMTsity of N.I.-,vK- ,.,,! (he;
!,ellilenwei'd l oll.";.'. St. I.nuis.
Iissoiiri, lias he, n cncicd to
oniluet the ilrama'ic art depnr!-- j

nent of Cot;servalor
Miss Nol. iiid will appear in recital
tssisted In utJ er artists Monday
ventiit. S.-- .".'i!i. s.l.'i p. in. at
he coliser a'rr his procrain is

iree and cvenho.U will be most
ivelceaie. Miss Nolaiul will lie at'
he Const. .itery Saturday af:er-

noon to intern, w puiiils.

I..U1 II I'Ul Molis I l.l.T

(A.,,, l.it.'t I'ii l.,a,-.- Wire)
CONSTANTINOI'I.K. Sept.

-- Renewed e.irtlniuakes are re-

ported in the Si.as ri'iiuili. Much
damaiie has h, i .r,;ed and -

era! persons are believed io h.oe
Vcu killed.

CARD OF THANKS

' '"''ami securities nnd Includes two
ra. inc automobiles, one pleasure!''"- - car and an aeroplane.

You are often judged by the
Clothes you wear!

sue nppears at the Libert-- , th'
COIlKllenrinc W. dip s,!;,v.
est picture U "Kar'ne
seated h V,. !'. .'nam. 1;:
s.r.en t.ueiii- - ha, a ml''' r than am
has e;;.e ted In; a le;iK t.,, .'

--

AND THAT fcPLJMNS f
Ke'.ir.. tv r

:in:s the

Tall remedies and tonics stock
year miilleine cabinet before the
'lamp, cold weather gets you,!.lo.! Crocker.t; P....1a hit M ivu in Itis and Hundredths. tvKKY irt

'.nam e i f tit, ?l a;

(hat on a! a f r.
oi.I Mle that H n''
ts ot , r (ut ti.

i Mi: :on, i: ; '.

ttie maker- t..n
t l', v ei v (h 'ai

kaul vt t U ie th.
f.il.eii rati' (it u:i.l

,t le:n.

I'ast i. a
who nb.

atPl d-

el'lsii f;s Ii

has an npj.
ICaiii lit .

i.i- - in
i i.iu

ur i
i,, ,.;

. rnni.
t..nu ,".I Ml AM r that l 111

Every home soo

br insurance, h

not. you an' "

that you oc ",.h:;ps your r
or are irstifn' io1-I-

and let '

and Ui

1

"Pt I.
tin; P.. i

We wih to t

.ii.itiKiec ail
lelwlii nrs at: I

heir suipa:lii
s it ii ri ti th,-

s in ,;is of
;d fri.nds.
,'.i';..l-.-
i; .Inl t'.nw
and aft. r

m: I'

husbandd -
If, srX on'v , n e. ;t

The pit til
ila- -

pii In-T"7 J0HNE.fl

:" tl- . .!(,. 111.

"I .1 lh.lt U the l, .l.u
that ' mi, h c.'.'.l

"rlv li ,, m e net v r is.
:lh .Mlr l.i'.ni.l; v

We' k. , li. It t o u.; .m
;li hi' then.

Koseburg Sttam Laundry
Phons 7 Rosebura. Or.

I " '1 '!' u an f Mil Si ;!. 1.
' 11

"' " 'ipit itien fir 4li
i iMHit. is. i.temher to

' .o . tMc:ui SI
""He .1 ... .!.., ,., , ,,.,..,,

" ! l!.'tr-t.- .; m..
I'M ' . 'ii .,' e:

h"a: t int. re;
a deluue
Sets ll Will b"
a lo d.i run

i: iwn
Lib, I! Art

he nf eur low ntie.
MliS .1 II SVKKS.
MI1S. H MTIr) LILLY.
MISS KM M. .1 1.ISSKH,
HAKUY li I.INSKK.

Whv shop. t'r done that r
veil. Kv.-)t- bln eleetrual at the
. l.Lt price. lmluii i..ei.lr.c ;oie.

Insurance
1 l"

Rooms

Rich Mille. M nltert Gmin act. in powderfnrra.mnlreaThe AJ1 Age.Digestible No Cooking. A light Lunch
Jlwavs at hand. AJ in Tablet foim.

, for HotlKk':" at all Fountains,
ttvj AtoU Irnitabons SubstituM. i

nu u- -' jMaiesttc Th.ife
llirbt.t liihi.,0u tUM.lt to itj


